Sky High Winter Open

0-Star USATT sanctioned table tennis tournament

Sunday, February 8th, 2015

Sponsor: Sky High Table Tennis Club

Location: Beck Recreation Center – 800 Telluride St, Aurora, CO 80011

Tournament Format: Giant round robin. Play will begin with 8 to 10 RR groups, each with 5 players. Based on where you place(1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th or 5th) within your opening RR, you will then be placed into the according division (1st to Division 1, 2nd to Division 2, 3rd to Division 3, etc...). Next you will play a second RR within your division to determine winners. Minimum of 7 matches total per player.

---Free pizza and soft drinks will be available to all participants.

Schedule: 9:15am...Gym opens for warm-up, 10:00am...Tournament begins, 1:00pm...Lunch break, 1:30pm...Second round begins, 5:00pm...Tournament ends.

Awards: Division 1... 1st place - $150 and Trophy,

Division 2, 3, 4, and 5... 1st place - Trophy,

Entry Deadline: Entries must be received by 5pm Thursday, 5th of February. Entries will not be accepted without payment.

Tournament entry is limited to the first 50 paid entries received.

Tournament Committee: Richard McAfee, Joyce McCready, Josh Harris, Kyle Angeles. Richard McAfee (RU) will Referee.

Equipment: Joola 3 star Super P 40+ White balls (Poly) will be used. 11 Butterfly tables and USATT approved nets will be used

Rules: All USATT regulations apply, including dress code (absolutely no orange/red shirts or large decals allowed). Tournament committee reserves the right to modify tournament form and prizes to accommodate the number of entries or cancel event and refund money in case of insufficient entries. Players may receive a full refund if a member of committee is notified at least one day before the event day. Players will be seeded into draw using USATT Ratings. Unrated players will be given an estimated rating. Minors must be accompanied by an adult.

Membership: Proof of USATT membership is required. Membership may be purchased along with tournament entry form. Adult membership $49/year or $130 for 3 years. Junior or collegiate is $25/year. Players who don’t want to purchase a full membership may purchase a tournament pass for $10. *** You may not purchase a tournament pass if you were previously a USATT member or have ever purchased a tournament pass. More USATT membership information is available at www.usatt.org.

***Send copy of entry form to Richard McAfee, 15413 East Ford Circle B2, Aurora, CO 80017 or hand deliver on Sundays at the SkyHigh Table Tennis Club. Make checks payable to Sky High Table Tennis. Email questions to rmcafee@comcast.net

Please write clearly

Name: ________________________________
Address: ______________________________
City: _________ State: ______ Zip: ______
Phone: _________ Email: ________________

Entry fee ....................................... $40
Rating Fee (mandatory) .................... $7
Tournament pass or.......................____
USATT membership fee...................____
Total.......____

I hereby release the Sky High Table Tennis Club, USATT, sponsors, directors, and any individual or corporate body directly or remotely connected to this tournament in any form from any and all claims, actions and demands resulting from loss, damages or injuries sustained to persons or properties at this event. I will abide by all USATT regulations.

Signature (parent or guardian if under 18 years old) ________________________________ date ______________